
Lunch Menu
From 12noon-until 30min prior to closing time Monday-Friday

Groundstone source and use the best quality ingredients that 
are in season and available locally where possible.. 

Please inform our team upon ordering if you have specific dietary requirements.
Items can be made or alternated to be Gluten Free (GF) unless stated otherwise.
 
Salad Special 
Please see our counter sign for today's
special and price. 

Son-in-law Egg Salad
Fried Son-in-law eggs (1). spiced tamarind
sauce. pickled vegetables. rice noodles.
coriander. mint. nahm jim dressing.
Served in lettuce cups (2).
+add extra son-in-law egg $2.50

Brunch Burrito
Grilled chorizo. fried egg (1). black beans.
tomato. hash brown. avocado. pickled
onion. rocket. wrapped in a burrito.
+add fries ($23.50)

Peri Peri Chicken Burger
Grilled chicken. pineapple salsa, lettuce.
Peri Peri mayo. Served on a potato bun.
+add fries ($26) 

Moroccan Chicken Salad 
Grilled chicken. spiced cauliflower.
capsicum. pearl cous cous. feta. currants.
rocket. pomegranate vinaigrette.
(*substitute jackfruit for chicken to make
vegetarian).

Bacon and Egg Roll
With Groundstone tomato relish served
on a toasted potato bun.
+cheese $2 +hashbrown $4.95 +avocado
$6.00

Falafel Burger 
Housemade spinach falafel. cucumber.
pickled onion. rocket. garlic toum sauce.  
served on a potato bun. +add fries ($22.50)  
(Vegan)

Avocado Bruschetta
Seasonal avocado with confit tomato.
garlic butter. feta. basil. served on toasted
sourdough (1). (Vegetarian) 

Fries (not available GF) 
Small with Aioli $7.50
Large with Aioli $9.00

Sweet Potato Fries 
(GF available and alternate) 
One Size with aioli $9.80 
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$17.80

$19.50
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$18.50

$18.50

PLEASE ORDER AND PAY AT THE COUNTER. SEE DISPLAY FRIDGE FOR 
CAKES, SANDWICHES AND SPECIALS AVAILABLE ALL DAY

Extras: prices and produce availability may vary depending on seasonal availability
             Bacon/Chorizo/Grilled Chicken/Avo $6.00, 

              Halloumi/Hashbrown $4.95, Add Fried Egg $2.50  
              Extra bread/ toast/ aioli/ sauce/ relish/ maple syrup/ gluten free alternate $2 

Please see our counter display
cabinet for other smaller

available options and any daily
specials.

Including our available local wine
by the glass and local beers.

              
              Although we do not have a delegated children's menu, many of our dishes can be made

at a smaller size for children. Alternatively we are happy to arrange a dish based around our
menu for your child. Please chat to our team. 




